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AXXOUXCEJIEXTS.
Primaries. Saturday. Sent. 30. 1011.
TRM8.-Prettld- eot Judge, fJ5;

12; Associate Judge, $12;
.treasurer, fta; SoerltT, 1U; county
Commluioner, flO; Auditor, ir; Jury
Commissioner, 4; County Surveyor, i'l.
All strictly cash In adYance.

I'rolhonolnry.
We are authorized to announce 8, R.

Maxwell, of Tlonesta, aa a candidate for
Protbonotary, Ao., subject to tbe decision
or tbe Republican voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Asa H.
Sigworth, of Jenka townsbip, aa a candi-
date for Protbonotary, Ao., subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries,

AMorliile Jadcr.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

M. MorKHU, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred
Ledebur, of Tlonesta townsbip, as a can
didate for Associate Judge, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries,

Trraaarrr.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

O. Cole, of Green township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to tbe decision of
the Republican voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Brazee, of Kingsley townsbip, as a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to tbe decision
of tbe Republican voters at tbe primaries,

Hhcrlfl.

We are authorized to announce Charles
Clark, of Tlonesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tbe decision of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
II. Butler, of Tlonesta borough, aa a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to tbe decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries.

C'oantj Commliwloiirr.

We are authorized to anuounee Joseph
C. Hcowden, of Tlonesta, as a csndidate
fur County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision ol the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Elliot, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of tbe Republican voters
at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W, II.
Harrison, of Green townsbip, aa a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley townsbip, aa a
candidate for Couuty Commissioner,
subject to tbe decision of tbe Republican
voters at tbe primariea.

We are authorized to announce Fred L.
Reib, of Tlonesta townsbip, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbedecisiou of tbe Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
Burbenn, of Ureen townsbip, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of tbe Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
Cottle, of Jenka townsbip, aa a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. F.
Bortzer, of Jenks townsbip, aa a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of tbe Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Z. S.
II hues, of Jenks townsbip, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries.

County Auditor.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C. Gregg, of Howe townsbip, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

Jury Commissioner,
We are authorized to announce J. B.

Eden, of Tlonesta townsbip, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision ol the Republican voters at
the primaries.

County Nurvryor,
We are authorized to announce Roy 8,

Braden, of Harriett township, as candi-
date for County Surveyor, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primariea.

Sknatoks Bailey and LaFollette
should go on the road and exhibit them-

selves in a tent. They might pass them-

selves off as a double beaded, calf.

This country is making progress to-

ward a safe and sane Fourth of July and
it Is slso gradually getting ready for safe

and sane auto driving. But the driving
needs more attention, says the Franklin
News.

Thb Democratic party of Pennsylvania
was never more hopelessly divided. In
tbe recent past It was able to get a few

offices through tbe help of the Keystoneis
but now tbe Keystoners have become
disgusted and will refuse longer to flock

with the minority wing of tbe Democ
racy.

A fight between Jack Johnson, tbe
big colored champion, and Bombardier
Wells of England for tbe world's cham-

pionship and 110,000, the battle to take
place in England before September 30,
baa been arranged. Most Englishmen
consider that Wells will have small
chance against the heavyweight cham
pion.

Thirty-on- e state legislatures have
passed tbe resolution ratifying tbe pro
posed amendment to the Federal const!
tution providing for an Income tax. Out
of the 46 states 35, or two-tbird- s, must
ratify the amendment before It shall be
come a part of tbe constitution, and as no
state legislatures will be in session before
next year, the proposition will go over
till then.

Thb word "Yiddish," tbe name of a
language used by German and other
Jewa, being a middle German dialect de
veloped under Hebrew and Slavio In flu

ences, Is an evolution from the word "Ju
dah," or "Judea." When tbe Hebrew
race settled in Palestine a portion of that
country was known as Judea, or in He
brew, ." The people were
frequently referred to as Yebuda, and
eventually tbe Jew in general was called
a "Yud." Later, after the exile from
Palestine, this was corrupted to "Yid,"
and the language, as well as other char
acterlstics of the Jews, was described as

Yiddish. Recently the word "Yiddish"
has come into general use and is now
recognized as a permanent acquisition to
tbe English language. Puoxy Spirit.

Thb democratic factions of Pennsylv
nia will gather at Harrlsburg next Wed-

nesday and will take another step in the
direction of wrecking Ihelr party. Tbe
regular organization Democrats have
gone their full length in advocating peace
but tbe other fellows will bear to no
peaoe proposala which will not guarantee
their golLg as delegates to tbe next Dem-

ocratic national convention. Tbe regu-

lars refuse to bear such unreasonable de-

mands and of course if they should give
ear to such selfishness they could not de-

liver their people to any bargain so pal-

pably unfair.

The county commissioners of Carbon
county, this state, have oillclally notified
all candidates lor nomination for ward,
borough, township and election district
offices, Inoluding school directors, that
they will not be voted for at the Septem-
ber primary. Tbe commissioners say
that all nominations for such offices will
be made by primary meeting of electors,
caucus or convention of delegstes held
under tbe rules of tbe several parties and
certificate of nomination therefrom duly
Hied in the office of tbe county commis-

sioners at least eighteen days before
Nvember I, or by nomination papers
filed fifteen days before.

Thb people of the United States are
stesdily deserting tbe country and tbe
farm fur turmoil and delights of city and
town, according to statistics made publio
by tbe census buresu. During tbe last
ten years the peroentsge of people living
in cities or other incorporated places of
more than 2,500 inhabitant increased
Irom 40.5 to 46 S ol tbe total. Twenty
years sgo only 36,1 per cent of tbe total
population lived In such Incorporated
places. In classifying the 1910 census re-

turns the bureau calls that portion of tbe
population in tbe Incorporated cities or
towns of 2,500 or more inhabitants urban
and tbe remainder rural. On tbis basis,
in 1910. 42,623,383 or 46 3 per cent of tbe
total, lived in urban territory, and

or 53,7 per cent in rural territory.

Election of School Directors.

Candidates for nominations for school
director under the provisions of the new
school code will be required to specify
on tbeir nominating petitions tbis fall

tbe term which tbey aspire to be elected
and when nominations are made tbe
length of term will be placed after tbe
name of tbe office on tbe general election
ballot in November.

This ruling waa made at tbe office of
tbe Secretary of the Commonwealth in
response to Inquiries from a number of
counties as to tbe manner in wbicb
length of term for which men are to be
nominated is to be determined. Under
tbe provisions of tbe school code, direct-
ors will be elected in group: For six,
four snd two years' terms. Each aspi-

rant for a nomination muat decide and
announce tbe term for which he will be a
candidate and cumulative voting or con
solidation of votes a man may receive
will not be permitted, it being the opin-
ion of tbe state officials that each term
constitutes a separate office.

k'ellettrille.

Mrs. W. A. Kincb, son and daughter,
Orie and Amy, who have been visiting
relstives near Newmansville, returned
home Monday.

Mary Henderson of East Hickory is
the guest of Mrs. F. J. Henderson.

Martha and Harry Weber are visiting
relatives at Oil Ciry.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Watson spent a
few day a at Erie and Mill Village last
week.

Mildred Weller of Newtown Mills was
tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs. Will Watson,
over Sunday.

Tbe Sunday School picnic held in tbe
grove Thursday evening was well at-

tended.
Jay Catlin bas purchased the property

belonging to Ed. Bauer, just below town.
Mr. Catlin and family expect to move
tbis fall.

Tbe Y. W. C. T. U. met at tbe home of
Mary Silzle Wednesday evening. After
an interesting program bad been render-
ed a chicken and ice cream supper was
served by May Showers, Lauretta Dunkle
and Anna Lease.

"King Burdo," one of Kribbs Ray's
most valuable horses died Monday eve
ning.

For Lice on Poultry.

From a poultryman in Chester, Pa.,
Slate Zoologist, H. A. Surface, received
at Harrlsburg a letter, stating that bis
poultry Is infected with lice of different
kinds, and asked what to do to destroy
them. Tbe reply was as follows:

"There are two distinct groups ol
chicken lice, the little red ones which are
mostly on tbe fowls at night, and remain
during the day on perches or in the nests,
or elsewhere in tbe poultry bouse, or near
tbeir roosting places; and, second, those
which remain on tbe fowls practically all
Ibe time. These are generally larger and
gray In color.

"For tbe former, tbe best thing to do is
to spray tbe poultry bouse thoroughly
with kerosene or kerosene emulsion, or
strong or Btrong
soap solution, or perhaps best otall a five
per cent, kerosene solution. One part
creolin in twenty parts of water will de-

stroy every one that It touches, and will
act as a fungicide to destroy disease
germs, as well as destroying the lice. At
tbe same time, change the straw In the
nosts, burning the old straw, and spray
or wash the empty nest boxes.

"For tbe lice on the fowls, you should
dust them with a mixture of flowers of
sulfur, hellebore, tobacco dust, and pyre'
thrum, about equal parts, holding tbe
(owls by tbe feet bead downward, and
rub this dust well into tbe feathers, I
think you can obtain some literature on
tbis subject from the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C."

There Is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a groat
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science bas proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any rase it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co.,Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe bust.

DR. ALVAH H. DOTY

Health Off cer Who It Watching
Cholera Suspects In New York.

Cheats the Gallows

Charles Hickman, who was to have
been hanged in Beaver county yesterday
for tbe brutal murder of bis wife, was
found dead In his cell in tbe Beaver jail
yesterday morning from strychnine pois-

on. He bad always contended that he
would not bang, and twice escaped from
jail, but was recaptured.

Whig Hill.

Alter an absence of several days with
friends "across tbe line," we return to

find things going about tbe "same old
way."

Tbe glorious old holiday aomucb beard
of must have settled bard on some per-

sons seemingly, by reports of recent date,
no doubt physically as well aa finan-

cially.
Tbe Rev. Barnard was on tbe hill on

Sunday afternoon.
Some boys sent to pick berries, some

days ago, became fatigued with tbe tire-

some task, thought to fill their paila has
tily and make tracks homeward. There-

fore tbey played tbe part of Tom the Pi-

per's son, only berries instead of piggy
were tbeir game. A bad practice, boys,
take warning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Delo of Erie are vis-

iting at tbe home of tbe latter'a brother,
J. H.Shunk, Mr. D's. first visit back
with bis old home friends in ten years.

A number are preparing to attend camp
meeting at Pleasanlville, commencing
the 27th.

Charles Smith of East Hicksry visited
bis father here on Sunday last.

Misses Ariel and May Atwell of Church
Hill spent last week with tbeir aunt,
Mrs. A. Emerl,

Miss Zelda Hopkins of Kellettvllle was
on tbe Hill on Saturday evening.

Mrs. B. Rudolph of Otter Camp spent
Sunday at tbe home of her brother-in-la-

Ed Rudolph.

A Pie Graveyard.

A story to this effect, and which we
don't more tban balf believe, comes Irom
Tidioule:

In tbe absence of a prominent young
pastor tbe unlooked for fate of tbe pies
and cakes which his fair parishioners
have been showering on bim for months
has been discovered, and may beaven
help him when be returns.

An oversupply of cakes, pies, tarts,
muffins and the like, accumulated in the
parsonage pantry, and a problem con
fronted tbe pastor. An athlete, be dared
not eat the smallest gem ol tbe lot; be
could not give them away (or fear of of
fending bis parishioners, nor could be
refuse to accept them for the same reason.

Tactfully be presented tbe matter to bis
housekeeper, who had been much an-

noyed at tbe Irequent visits to tbe parson-

age of women and girls bringing tbeir
baskets of pies and cakes. Tbe house-

keeper did not know what to do, so she
called in her husband, the sexton. He
said tbe only thing to do was to dig a hole
in tbe far end of the garden and bury the
pastry.

The minister readly agreed to tbis idea
and binding tbe sexton to eternal secrecy
instructed him to wrap the picnio pro-

vender in heavy paper and bury it at
dead of night. Tbe housekeeper's bus-ban- d

each evening after that would call
for such pastry as bad been brought dur-

ing tbe day.
Tbis had been going on a long time. The

other day some telephone men who bad
been digging up an old pole discovered
tbe pie graveyard, and trouble now
awaits the minister when be gels back.

The Tombigbee.
"Do you know the orltfln of th

nnnio of the Tonihlgbco river?" naked
the well informed iniin. "Well," ho
went on, "It Is Choctaw, every syl-

lable, only the word is not "Tombig-
bee;' it Is 'Toin-b- l Ik-bl- ,' two words,
the T being short In enrh instance.
Long ngo Clioctnws inhabited the sec-

tion now embraced within the states
of Mississippi mill Alabama nntl trav-
ersed by the stream that song was
about. Nearly a century ago a white
man a carpenter came among the
Indians. lie lived on the bunks of
the stream and among other tilings
made rude coffins for burials. Indians
at that time "burled" their dead upon
an nrbor supported by poles, but they
gradually camo to the white man's
custom of burying in earth and went
to the white man carpenter to get
their boxes. From this Incident, I am
told, the stream received its name,
'Tom-b- l' meaning box and 'Ik-b- l'

meaning make or maker, only they
added tlio word 'bok,' which signifies
river or creek, so, literally translated,
the combination means 'tlio river
where lives the man that makes box-

es.' Time as well as the Anglo-Saxo- n

disposition to round corners In pro-

nunciation Anglicized 'Tom-li- i Ik-b- l'

into 'Tomlilgbcc.' Wichita Eagle.

Happiest Girl In Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had
been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble, I be-

gan taking Chamberlrln'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets and in three days I was
able to be up and got better right along,
I atn the proudest girl in Lincoln to find
such a good medicine." For sale by all
dealers.

M'GINNITY WANTS $75,000

Newark 8porting Man Offered $60,000

For Club, but It Waa Refused.
Newark, N. J., July 18. Joe McCtn-ult-

has raised the ante on hl New-
ark Eastern League Baseball club and
Frank Mlblon, the local sporting man
wbo wbs ready to purchase the fran-
chise, will not see him, so that it ap-

pears as If McClnnlty will retain his
club.

When an aent of Mlblon, whom
had given a verbal option on

the club for fiiO.OOO, fought to accept
it the "Iron Man" Jumped the price to
$75,000. Mlblon stood pat on the origi
nal offer and ncgotiatolna aro at a
standstill.

McGlnnlty also backed up on the
option, declaring In an interview upon
his return from Baltimore Sunday
that the club was not for sale. Yester-
day he said that If $75,000 waa given
and his partner, H. Clay 3nilth of Chi-

cago, would agree to sell, why he
would let go.

MoGltinity's action In offering the
club for salo on Wednesday last la
believed to be due to pique aa the
remit of the defeat cf the Indiana on
that day by Providence.

CLASH EXPECTED ON

MEXICAN BORDER.

Maderista Soldiers Refuse to Be

Mustered Out of Service.

Washington, July IS. Several dis-

patches which reached Washington
from repre-cntatlve-

s of tlio govern-

ment in Mexico and elong tin bordor
indicate the situation between the fed-

eral authorities and the followers of

Madero is increasing in seriousness.
Consul Dye at NogaJcs report!

that the conditions in Hint district
wore growing worse and that a clash
between the federals and the Maderlst
Foldiers was threatened at Cnnanea
over the attempt of the federal au-

thorities to muster the Madetlstas out
of service.

Accordingly orders were telegraphed
to General Duncan, commanding the
department of Texas, temporarily sus-

pending the order Issued ten days ago
for the withdrawal from tho border of
a portion of the troops now stationed
along the Rio Grande, opposite

LIGHTNING DOWN CHIMNEY

Fills House With Soot, Shocks Occu

pants and Blinds Woman.
AHoona, July 18. A thunderbolt

passed down the chimney of Joseph
K. Huflord's home during a severe
electrical storm yesterday afternoon
and, in addition to Ailing the house
with soot, Mrs. Hufford and her three
children were nhocke4.

Mrs. James Burnett was ltting on
her porch front .across tho street,

in sewing. The lightning knock'
ed the needle from her fingers and
temporarily blinded her.

Want to Orgarrze High School Boys,

Washington, July IS. Assistant
Secretary of War Oliver, as president
of the board for the promotoin of rt
fie practice, has addressed letters to
the governors of New York and other
states asking that the states pass bills
providing for the organization of high
school cadets for purposes of drills
and target practice.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, July 17.

WHEAT No. 2, red, 901,4c, elovator
CORN No. 2, T. o. b., 6!)c.

OATS Standard, P3c.
PORK Mess. $1725017.50.
BUTT FR Creamery specials,

26c; extras, 25c: factory current
ruts 1 fl W 1 9 V, n

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 2)c.
26c.
POTATOES Long Island, new,

per bbl., $4.004.25; state, in. bulk,
$2.75IB'3.0t'.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 17,

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
$1.03'; No. 2 red, 88c

CORN No. 2 yellow, 69&C, f. o. b.,
afloat: No. 3 yellow, C9Uc

OATS No. 2 white, 49e, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 3 white, 48c.

FLOUR ifaucy blended patent.
ier bbl., $5.508.25; winter family,
patent. 4.7ay)3.50.

BUTTER Creamery, western tubs,
extra, 2326c; creamery, Ait, state
fair to good, 23iJ24c.

EGGS State, selected white, 24c,
CHEESE Good to choice, new,

2tfl2Vic.
POTA'l OESWhito, choico to fan

cy, per bu., $1.30(1.35.

East Buffalo Livestock Mvket.
CATTLE Prime steers, $6.50gi

6.ij0; 1,200 to 1,400 b. steers, Jii.f.Ofj)

.25: choice fat cows, $L'J05.00:
choice heifers, $3.65 5.85; common
bullB, $3.2MnM.15; choice veals, $8.50
8.75; fair to good, $8.0nX.25.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $7.007.0:
heavy hogs, $7.007.10; pigs, $6.80

.90.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice

wring lambs, $7.407.50; mixed
sheen, $3.7ufti 4.2a.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothy, No. 1, on track, $20.00;

No. 2 timothy, do, $18.00 18.50; Btraw,
wheat and oat. $7.00(Q7.60.

Fruit Jars, Rubber Kings, Porcelain
Caps, Paratline Wax, die, at Ms pes',
Tlonesta. It

MARRIED.

BARNES VIDETTI At tbe Presby-

terian parsonage, Tlonesta, on July 11,

1911, by Rev. II. A. Bailey, Mr. Max C,

Barnes, of Endeavor, Pa., and Miss

Lola B. Videtta, of Montgomery, Ala.

HEWITT SWYERS At the F. M.
parsonage, Tlonesta, July 11, 1911, by
Rev. Q. A. Garrett, Mr. George Hewitt,
or Dover, N. J., and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hwyers, ol Tionesta.

Fruit
Ja.rs.

Mason Jsrs.
E Z Seal Jars.

Scbrani Automatic Jars.
Economy Self Sealing Jars.

Pint, Quart, Half Gallon Sizes.

Jar Lids,
Jar Rubbers.

I'araffioe.
Sealing Wax.

A Fruit Jao-Fille-r

With each purchase of two
dozen or more of any kind of
Jars.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Let Your Dollar
Vision Expand.
Don't think so much of how much' you

will pay for your training for a career as
Stenographer, Bookkeeper, or Teleg
rapher.

Do tbink Low much that training trill
pay you per month after graduation.

We oner you blgu class Instruction In
tbe world's best methods of bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, and tvoewrillnir. We
add ten new visible liemingtoo type
writers to our equipment September 1st,

Our Telegraphy Department at Sala-
manca, N. Y., bas Ue actual railroad
wires in it. Tell us in what you are in-

terested and we will explain fully.
A actress

Iloir IIusiueMi College,
Warren, Pa.

WOMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.
Ambitious women desirous of bet

tering their condition should take up
Nursing as a profession. Tbe small
number ol com potent nurses make a
constantly increasing demand for
their service. 1 rained Aurses receive
from (18 00 to $25 00 a week, some
as high as $50 00, including their
board.

Tbe Rochester Nurses Institute will
train any woman to be a Professional
Nurse in a reasonably short time, in
her own home. Headers of the .Re
publican can get free information
and instructions by writing to the
KUUU&srEK JNUHSfcS INSTI
TUTE, J3, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Administrators Xollee.
Letters of Administration on tbe estate

ofGeorge W. Warden, late of Hickory
townsbip, Forest county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and loose Saving claims or ue
mands will present them, duly autbentl
cated, for settlement.

Mrs. 8. E. Warden, I
AdnlG. U. Warden. "

Endeavor, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Mary Ann Canueid, late ot Tionesta
Borougb, forest County, la., deceaxed,
having been granted to tbe undersigned.
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those baving claims or tie
mands will present them, duly aulheutl'
cated, for settlement.

U. T. Anderson, Executor,
Tionesta, Pa

M. A. Carrinoer, Attorney.

A UDITORS' REPORT. Tionesta Boro
Ji Hchool f unds for tbe year ending
July l, lau.

J. C Scowden, Treasurer. Dr.
To balance last settlement f -3 61

Tionesta Townsbip tuition 208 66
Harmony Twp. tuition 69 16
state appropriation and mini

mum salary 1017 05
Green Twp. blah school tuition... 21 28
Rec'd from G. W, Holenisn, C.

treasurer 03 08
High school appropriation 300 00
Money refunded by L. U. Heatn

ACo 4 97
Money refunded by Giun & Co... 1 44
Money refunded by AllenA Bacou 6 08
Rec'd from W. H. Hood, collector 2458 23
Rec d Citizens' Nat I Bauk (bor

rowed) 490 00
Keo u Forest Co, Nal'l Bank (bor

rowed) 489 00

f."343 21
Cr,

By orders redeemed f IHttl 42
By 2 per cent com. on 4881.42 97 63
By balance 364 16

o343 21
W. U. Hood, Col., in acct. Tionesta

Boro School fund Dr,
To duplicate for 1910 2891 66
To 5 per cent added on $6o8.09 32 00

$2924 5t
CIr.

By Treasurers receipts $2100 00
By 5 per cent abateiu't ou J1033.41 iW 67
By 2 per cent com, on $1836.74 36 73
By 5 per cent com. on $314.60 15 73
By exbonorations and land rel'n'd 81) 65
By balance uncollected $ 585 73

$2924 56
c Inancial Statement.

Assets.
Balanoe in hands of Treasurer $ 861 16
Due from W. 11, Hood. Col.. 1910

duplicate 585 73
Due from W. H. Hood 1909 duplo't 3:M 26

$1274 15
liabilities.

Order No 488 Citizeua' Nat'l Bank? 600 00
Order No. 4!K) Forest Co. Nat'l B'k 500 00

$1000 00
Assets over liabilities $ 274 15

we, me undersigned auditors of Tio
nesla Boro, do hereby certify tbat we
nave examined tne above accounts and
find thetn as set forth In tbe above state'
ment.

J, G. Jamieson. 1

R. L. Haslet, Auditors.
J.N. Hank head JAttest: C. F. Kelt, Clerk.

Right In your busiest Beason when
you have the least time to spare you are
moBt likely to take diarrhoea and lose
several days' time, unless jou have
Lbsmberlain a Uolic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand and take a dose on
tbe first appearance of tbe disease. For
sale by all dealers.

'VMSMX
Jvr. !

Au I7iiale Savins Hank. An Ulster county farmer maJo a
savings bank of the summer kitchon stove during the winter, and every spare
one dollar or five dollar bill William got be stutl'ed into tin box which be

kept in the oven. When the hot weather finally came his wife concluded to

start up the fire in this stove, with on suspicion of what might be in the oven.
When she called her husband to breakfast and be discovered tbe hot stove be
clawed tbe hot box out of the oven to fiud tbat his money was burned to a
crisp. Edmeston, N. Y., Local. Bank your money until you get enough
together to make some sound investment, from which you can reap a rich
harvest.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, - HOODOO.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.
We pay liberal intereH consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County

07214

Will You Paint, This
Summer?

That is the question that is agitating your miud juet now, and
before you settle it you ought to know just what you are getting in
the way ol Taint.

In prepared paints we have the Hillings Chapin or the John
Lucas & Co. makes and look where you will, you cannot find a
better article.

We can also supply you with White Lead, Oils, Varnish, Tur-
pentine, Brushes, or anything needful for that painting job.

You will find our qualities tbe best in everything and we seh
at right prices. Before you buy

Let Us Quote You Prices.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Farm and Garden Tools
We have everything in the line of Fa'tu and Garden Tools.
Several makes of gjnd Lawn Mowers.
If you need a good Wheelbarrow, we have them.
Garden Hose that is right and at lowest prices.
Come in and look over our stock.

J. 0. SCOWDBM,
Every Kind of Hardware,

Atlantic City,
Mod, Ocean City, A&glesca, Sea Isle

$11.00
Tionesta.

of
Ticket

Pennsylvania Railroad,

Clean Sweep-

ing Sale.

Prices are Cut in
Half.

Goods Must
Go.

is

I will
month of July. I be leaving

at the of July.

Jacob
in Clothing, Shoes and

Gent's Furnishings,

Kellettville, Pa.
IT DAVQ TO ADVERTISEI I I iN PAPER

AND REAP
RICH
ARVEST

NaLtionod Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

City, Holly Beaeli, Avalon, Stone Hark,

r--

B & B 7r
Va.'M

semi-annu- al

remnant day
next week
friday, july 28th

Do not forget the day and
do not fail to come to the
greatest Semi-Annu- al

in the United States.
All Remnants and other

odds and ends of merchan-
dise of one kind and another
marked to sell Silka, Dress
Goods, Wash Goods, AYear-in- g

Apparel, Household
Goods, etc. odd lots from
every department in the
store at Remnant Prices.

Mail Order ran he filled
on Remnant Da;, mil
find no many ihinys that the
trip trill be paid for.

Usual prepaid shipping privi-lege- s.

BOGQS & BUHL
SIOE. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Cape May,

NEW JERSEY.
July 25, August 9, 18, and September 1, 1911.

HOUND TllI1

From
Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time trains, consult

small band bills or nearest Agent.

The

Now your chance.

not, stay longpr than the
will

tbis town end

Miller
Dealer

M O Ti1I8

A

Sale

not

but ijnu

soon

NORTH


